Influence of lipid composition on the orientational order in Acholeplasma laidlawii strain B membranes: a deuterium NMR study.
2H NMR techniques have recently been developed to determine the complete orientational order profile of lipid bilayers employing lipids containing perdeuteriated palmitic acid [Lafleur, M., Fine, B., Sternin, E., Cullis, P.R., & Bloom, M. (1989) Biophys. J. 56, 1037-1041]. In this work, these techniques have been applied to study order profiles in intact membranes derived from Acholeplasma laidlawii strain B. It is shown that complete orientational order profiles can be readily obtained from the intact membranes of A. laidlawii B grown on equimolar amounts of perdeuteriated palmitic acid and a nondeuteriated fatty acid of varying length and unsaturation. By variation of the fatty acid composition employing mixtures of perdeuteriated palmitic acid with myristic, elaidic, oleic, or linoleic acid, a range of hydrocarbon order compatible with high rates and extents of cell growth has been obtained where the average order parameter, mean value of S, varies over the range 0.140-0.176. This same variation in order is seen for liposomes derived from total lipids extracted from these intact membranes. 2H NMR studies on liposomes composed of individual species of the extracted lipids indicate that modulation of the membrane lipid headgroup composition has the potential to play an important role in maintaining the membrane order within this range.